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With senior president Walter Eck-
stein presidipg as ehairman, the clgss
of 1951 was awarded for its outstand-
ing work in scholastic and extra-
curricular a'ctivities on Friday er-e-
ning, May 25.

The Eagle Roller Mill bread baking
awards, presented by Mr. A. A.
Anglemeyer, were awarded to Lucille
Goblirsch, who won first place, Bever-
ly lforstman, Bernice LaPlant, Jean
Unverworn, Phyllis Altenburg, Doro-
thy Broste, and Verlin Goering.

Barbara Lund was then presented
with a $25 savings bond for her win-
ning essay in the contest sponsored by
the local chapter of the Business and
Professional Women's CIub.

Honor Students Narned
Principal M. A. Lynott next in-

:troduced the top ten in the graduating
class. They were Shirley Baumann,
Carolyn Held, LaVonne Hesse, Bar-
bara and, Shirley Lund, Donna Nel-
son, Lois Neuwirth, Robert Schmitz,
and Hugh Sweetman. Carolyn and
Hugh were awarded for being the out-
standing boy and girl of the class.

. Carolyn was also presented with a
seholarship by Superintendent llerr-

... mann for her high ranking in a scho-
. lastic test she took.

In the speech department Doloras
Scherer and Lois Neuwirth received
cheworis and Doloras received a
medal for receiving a superior rating
in discussion in the regional speech
meet. The Vogel Debate Trophy,
for outstanding work in debate, was
awarded to both Doloras and Lois.

Mr. T. R. Olson presented a pin to
Carolyn Held for typing 50 words per
minute in typing. Vreela Muller,
Lois Neurvirth, Shirley Bzvm:rn,
Nancy Peterson, Lorraine Wieland,
Donna Nelson, Loraine Juhnke, La
Vonne Hesse, and Ruby Hewitt were
awarded for making 100 words per
minute in shorthand and Lucille Pal-
mer for making 120 words. The
Krook Trophy, awarded to the one
person who has participated in all
five eommercial subjects and who has' done very good work in allof them,
was presented to Lois Neuwirth.

FFA,Music Awards Given
Letters earned in agriculture were

given to Vernon Gieseke and Robert
Grossmann, with chevrons being pre-
sented to Verlin Goering, Arlon Frit-
sche, DaIe Oswald and Wdlter Eck-
stein. National FFA medals went
to Dale Oswald, Arlon Fritsche, and
Verlin Goering for excellent work in
difierent fields of farming. The out-
standing award, The DeKalb Aex'i-' eulture Award went to Verlin Goering-

Music letters presented by Mr. J.
F. Strang, were presented to Betty
Bockus, Dorothy Campbell, Roger
Fixsen, Jane Lippmann, Doloras
Scherer, Mary Siefert, Ralph Sonday,
Loraine Juhnke, Lucille Palmer, Don-
na Nelson, Arleen Rewitzer, Lois Neu-
wirth, Mavis Gronholz, LaVonne

. Kramer, Carol Halvorson, Carolyn
Ileld, LaVonne I{esse, Doris Ganske,
and Lucille Goblirsch. The Eckstein
Music Trophy went to Carolyn Held.

Bevgrly Horstman and Carolyn
Ileld earned as librarians letters,
which were presented to them bY
Miss Mclaughlin.

G.A.A. letters and chevrons went
to Betty Bockus, Dot Campbell, Jo
Ann'Windlanil, Lucille Kosek, Donna
Nelson, Nancy Peterson, LucillePal-
mer, and Loraine Juhnke. Miss
Mueller also presented Lucille Kosek
with the cup for winning the Ping
pong toufnament.

Spotte A. wards Presented
Mr. Herman presented the follow-

ing boys with letters and chevrons
ea,rned in track snd football: Roger
Fixsen, Walter Eckstein, Walter
Keckeisen, I{ugh Sweet'rnan, Csnnie
Sc.bmid, and holly Oboa. WaltY
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Noellverson Chosen New
Ccuncil President Eightv-one Graduating Seniors

Receive Diplomas 0n IVIay 31
Carolyn Held,

Award,ed Scholarship
A senior, Carolyn HeId, was award-

ed a 9200 scholarship from the Na-
tional Honor Societ5'. The schools
pick an outstanding student for the
award to attend any college which
they choose.

Carolyn chose to attend yankton
Ccllege in South Dahota. She plans
to major in English in preparation to
become a librarian.

Scholarship awards range from-
flve $400 scholarships to twenty-
$200 scholarships.

Band, chorus, Triple Trio, Girls
Glee Club, Eagle, Dramatics and Fri-
Le-Ta are some of the activities Car-
ol)'n Ourr'"'ortes in Nerv Ulm High
School.

FFA Members Honored
At State Convention

Dale Cswald, Ve:.,'lin Goering and
Arlon Fritsche q'ere given the State
Farmer degrees at the State FFA
Convention that 'ivas held in St. Paul
on May 14, l5 and 16.

The crops judging team composed
of Harold Uirich, Robert Grossmann
and John Ericl;-son rcceived an '.ex-
cellent" r'ating.

The soil.s team was given an .,aver-

age" rating. I{embers of that team
were David Oistad, Orville Broste,
and William Metzen.

Walter Ecl<stein received a port-
land Cement concrete improvement
award.

La Verne Schugel, a graduate of
l4_8* ryon a trip,to the National 4-H
Club Camp in W'ashington, D. C.,
from June 13 to June 20.

Nurnbcr 9

Eighty-one seniors w_ere presented
with diplomas at the sixty-sixth an-
nual eommencement exercises, held in
the New Ulm High School auditorium
on May 31.

Presentor of the diplomas I'as Sher-
burn T. Beecher, president of the
school board.

The processional, "llarch Froces-
sional", and recessional, "Ponrp and
Circumstance", were pla;red t'y the
high school band which also r,iayed
"Eroica Overture" during tle erer-
cises.

Mr. Newton H. Bell, t'orld traveler
and lecturere was the speaker.

Thenumbers sungbythe chorus were
"Rejoice and Give Thanks," "Young-
er Than Springtime," and" Thelord
Bless You and I(eep You."

Eckstein was also congratulated for
being chosen for the all state football
team.

Chevrons were earned in basketball
by James Hoffmann, Connie Schmid,
Bobby Schmitz, and Hugh Sweet-
man. Hugh and Jimmy, co-captains
of the 1951 Eagles team, were award-
ed stars.

Vernon Gieseke received a letter
earned in wrestling and Mr. Tyrrell
.also presented. him with the Dahl-
mann Wrestling Award. Wally Eck-
stein received a medal for placing
second in the heavyweight class in the
state meet.

A chevron earned in intramural
basketball went to Curtis Ebert, and
Hugh Sweetman received one for golf.
Walter Eckstein, Robert Grossmann,
James Hoffmann, Connie Schmid,
Tom Kraus, and Walter Keckeisen
were the members of the baseball
team who won chevrons..

The Harry Dirks Award, presented
to the most outstanding boy, went to
Bobby Schmitz and the conesponding
Tante Meyer Memorial Award was
presented to Beverly Horstman.

Senior All Activity Pins were re.
ceived by Betty Bockus, Dot Camp-
bell, Walter Eckstein, Arlon Fritsche,
Roger Fixsen, Vernon Gieseke, Lu-
cille Goblirsch, Verlin Goering, Mavis
Gronholz, Bob Grossmann, Carolyn
Held, LaVonne Hesse, Loiaine Juhn-
ke, Luciile Kosek, Jane Lippmann,
Donna Nelson, Lois Neuwirth, Rolly
Olson, Dale Os,ivald, Lucille Palmer,
Nancy Peterson, Doloras Scherer,
Connie Schmid, Bob Schmitz, Mary
Siefert, Ralph Sonday, Hugh Sweet-
man and JoAnn Windland.

To the boy and girl who earned the
$eatest number of points, 'W'alte.r

Eckstein and Doloras Scherer, went
the Josten Award.

Noel Iverson is the newiy elected
Student Council President for 1952
rvho will succeeC the inc.rrnbent, Rol-
and Olson.

The candidates for president were
as follorvs: Mike Pollei, LaDonna
Heck, Calvin Rolloff, James Gasner,
and Noel Iverson.
' Some of Noel's activities are g]-m-
nasties, dramatics, debate and discus-
sion-

The American Legion Awards,
based on citizenship, extra-curricular
activities, and scholarphip, were pre.
sented to Carolyn Heioand Rolly Ol-
son.

Miss Steen then swore n the mem-
bers of the Honor Soer,lg who were
Dot Campbell, Donn4{efson, Mavis
Gronholz, Lois Neu{rrha, Doloras
Scherer, Bobby Schmitl HL-fh Sweet-
man, Lueille Palme,;^g4.rolvn lleld;
Rolly Olson, Yans ; iPPiirann, antl
LaVonne IIesse-

News In Brief

Trophies, Awards Presen:ed 0utstanding Seniors

WELCOME HOME!

Ray Brey, a senior now in the
navy, wa^s home recently on a
trventy day leave. He reported
back to the base at Great Lakes
and from there he expected to go to
Florida.

FCR WHO\4 IT MAY CONCERN

The Editors of Photoplay have
recently announced a national search
for dramatic talent among young
women high school graduates. The

-contest winner will receive a two-
year scholarship to the Pasadena
Playhouse College of Theatre Arts.
Complete details for enterjng the
contest can be found in both tbe
June and July issues of photoplay.

WEST POINT GRADUATION

Carol Niemann attended n'ith her
family the graduation exei.cise at
West Point. Ifer brother, Bob, was
a member of the graduating class.

HOME ON LEAVE

C. Johnson, former NUHS speeeh
teacher who is now in the army, was
home recently on leave. Ele saw
the senior class play during his stay.

CONCESSION BANQUET

A banquet was given at Eibner,s
dining room for all those who sold
concessions during the basketball
games and community concerts.

PRACTICE TEACI{ER

Miss Shirley Laukka is the last
practice teaeher in home economics
for this year. Unfortunately she
eame when the classes were house-
cleaning.

Miss Laukka hails from Virginia,
Minnesota. She will graduate in
June from the University of Minne-
sota.

"New Ulm High School reminds
me of school at home. I like it ancl
I've found New Ulm a very friendly
town," was the comment rnade by
Miss Laukka.

RECITAL

Patricia Harman, New Uirn grad-
uate of 1948, and Diane Davis pre-
sented a piano and vocal recital in
the auditorium May 1?. Their pro-
gram was varied, including selections
by Bach, Brahms, Debussy, and
Ktchaturian. Both girls ane
studying at the University of Min-
nesota.

FUTTIRE TWIRLERS

Twirling hyouts lor next year's
"8" twirlers were held in the band-
room Friday, May 2b. The twiilers
selected were Mary Lou Schmitz,
Barbara Keckeisen, Marfude Moe

"ud 
Ruth Bik&en.
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GOOD LUCK!

June 1, lOtl

........Donna Nelson
......,..Dody Schmr
.......Connie Schmid
Dorothy Campbell and

Dorothy Nicholg ud
JoAun Windland
...Mis Marv Kryar

Looking back through our junior high Eaglet
1L947-48 issuesl revealed many interesting
things rnost of us have probably forgotten. For
instance each issue contained "Recent Crushes"
by Janice Schroeder. Here are a few of them,
please note that some names appear more than
once:
Thomas Kraus --,-----.,,. -,,. -,. .,,-.-,,Jane Lippmann
Ray Brey . ,,-,..---Carol Halverson
Dolores Scherer-.--" ---Joel Tierney
Mptle Grieble.,,...,.-.-....-----...---.-.-Verlin Goering

Bev Jensen
The Man I Love--Ma:'ie Kenning
I Wonder Who's Kissing Her Now-Connie

Schmid
The Best Things in Lifc are Free-Dot Camp-

bell ****
There were also a few "Pet Sayings" such as:
Nancy Peterson-Oh, dotsy potsy!
Ruby Hewitt-You're not the only one, bo-u*!

Marie Kenninc-Oh, did he er-er look at me!
Wm. Metzen-Bacteri:r, you know!

**:r*
We would Iike to leave these four parting

song dedications with you:
1. Never Been Kissed-Renelda Hirchert
2. Alright, Louie, Drop That Gun-Caro-

lyn Held
3. Pomp and Circumstance-lVIernory book

of the Class of '51
4. Rejoice and Gi,re Thanks-To the teaeh-

ers ****
TO THE CI.A,SS OF'57
Wbll, ALUMNI, this is the time rve have been

waiting for, our graduation, but now that it is
over, we think that maybe rve didn't know
when we rvere well off!

**:tt:

To all you lucky kids going to NUHS
next year!

Be gcod, study hard, a:rd don't get too many
pink slips. ****

We have had a lot of fun [and work
too] writing this colurnn. Good luck to
the kids who take it next year.

Dot'n Ceil

M.ry and Dusty
Birds on the mountain,
Fish in the sea,
IIow you ever graduated
Is a myst6ry to me.'****
First we meet,
Then we part.
That's the sorrow
Of a graduate's heart.

****
BobClyne: I can't! I can't!
Mrs. Clyne: Bob, never say you ean't.
Bob: All right, let me see you put the tooth

paste back in the tube.
****

To The Freshrnen:
Start low,
Climb high,
Best of luck in Senior High.

****

Song Dedications
A song to the '51 Seniors: "It's All Over

Now" and "So Long, It's Been Good To Know
You"

To the Junior girls: "You're a Big Girl Now
To the Basketball squad: "To the Table

Down at Morri6's"
To the Freshmen: "Too Young"??
To the Baseball Squad: "Take Me Out to

the Ball Garne"
To the Sophomores: "It's A Long, Iong

Trail"
To the *h Graders: "On the Bottom of Old

Smokey"
To the Junior boys: "Bewitched, Bothered

& Bewildered"
To the students at exams: "Too Late Now"
To the faculty: "The Old Gray Mare She

Ain't S-hat She Used to be"
To the Graphos staff: "So Long, It's.Been

Good To Know You"
To the Senior boys: "You're in The fumy

Now"

A poern to sutnrner drivers:
Spring has spmng
the grass is ris
On the places where last y'ear's
Careless driver is.

I can't imagine why all the teaehers tell Dav-
id Hagemeister not to talk all the time. After
all do you think he's very much of a pest?

The other day Wayne Broderson was
driving down the college hill, and he
happened to take three posts along.
He said it was the car's fault, but-you
know Wayne.

. Arlene Rewitzer looked awfully tirecl the oth-
er day. Maybe beeause the night before was
the last night she could be with her guy, Jerry.
He left for the army now; poor Arlene.

The other d"y in Biology, Janet
Schrnidt was talking to Teddy Ran-
heirn, when all of a sudden Miss Raver-
ty said, "Janet, you'd be rnuch srnarter
if Teddy and you wouldn't be so inter-
ested in each other." Well--sorne-
thing new.
Somb odd excuses have been coming in to

Miss'West about getting out of chorus. May-
nard Bakken even came in with an excuse that
he had to go buy a pig. The truth is he really
did-

While asking kids what to write for
the GRAPHOS, Kugo Kagerrneier said
he thought he was the Jack. Benny of
the high school. I know'sorne hids
that think sorne of his jokes srnell.
Tests must be a "thrill" tr X{r. Ness. We

have.one every day now!
The kids in sixth hour history rnust

be quite the brains. Most of thern
seern to get all .A's and B's on their tests.
Two of our sophomore boys earned the right

to go to the regional track meet. Congratula-
tions to John Lloyd and John Heymann!

I think Richard Rose shoul{ have two
lockers. The day we got to clean out
our lockers, he could hardly open his; it
was so full of junk.

SenioA Silhouettes
bv

t-

Ginny and Bee

Name: Marlys Meyer
Pet saying: "Ah, yah."
Hobby: da:rcing [new time] .

Future ambition: nurse's training
Remembered for: her neat appearanc€

v --- Ex- cur.: Fri-Le-Ta**

ff*H'r;n;' .::::::.::.::::.
Asiltant_ Sports .tlmfrqdeE .. . .Loie Neuwirth,

JoAm WindlandItusinffi Mamgem

St8fi Advis ..:.............,

Thoughts while Thinking
This whole year I've been showing r.ny ignor_

ance, and for a change I,m going to try to hide
it a little. Don't ask what brought all this
about, but maybe it's because graduation is
over and I'm an alumna now. About this time
of year, all the seniors, pardon me-alurnni,
are looking forward-wondering and worrying
about what's ahead of them. And because
they say a word to the u/ise is sufficient, maybe
these few words will help somewhat. They are
the "thoughts while thinking" of much better
qualifled thinkers than myself.

Every day should be passed as if it
were to be our last.

-Let me do the thing that ought to be done,
when it ought to be done, as it ought to be
done, whether I like to do it or not.

You should forgive rnany things in
others but nothing in yourself.
Whatever you are by nature, keep to it; nev_

er desert your line of talent. Be what nature
intended you for, and you will succeed, be any_
thing else; and you will be ten thousand timss
worse than nothing.

What is irnpossible to change is best to
forget.

The best way to cheer up yourself is to cheer
up some one else.

When you think of life, don't think of
it as happiness with intervals of grief.
but think of it as sorrow with periols of
happiness.

The greatest of faults is to be conscious of
none in one's seU.

, The rnen who tiry to do sornething and
fail are infinitely better than those who
try to do nothing and succeed.

With those'words I'll close, wishing the bect
of luclr- to the alumni, and also to next year's
seniors!!!!!!

Graphos Staff .Epitaph'

o tlr RBVEAT

Janet Schmidt ---.-.----Arthur Fiemeyer
Beverly Jensen Bob Schmitz
Dolores Scherer .-,, -.Rolly Olson
Carolyn Held,.,- ---Roger Fixsen
Lucille Kosek ...-..-.-Connie Schmid
Barbara Fesenmaier-. -,,.-, -,-- --..,-John Heymann****
Jane Lippmann.,-..--- -..-.,-, -...-..Hugh Sweetman
Dot Campbell .--Bob Schmitz
Vireinia Iverson,--- -,,,.,,-,-,- --,,.--- - -.-Roger Fixsen
Evie Lindemann--, --Rolly Olson
Janice Jensen .,---,,Tommy Kraus
Donnie Roiger------,..-------,,----Carol Halvorson
LaVonne Hesse--,..--.--,-,..-.-.-...-,.-,Harlon Sauer****

lVe also found in each issue a list of song
dedications. Here are a few of thern:

Jr. high boys-They Go Wild, Simply Wild,
Over Me

Out of This World-Lena the HYena
Give me Five Minutes More-Sleep on Mon-

day morning
Why Does It Get So Late So Early-Janice

Schroeder, Betty.Bockus, and Jo Ann Wind-
land

There's No One But You-Billy Fenske and

SUCCESS !!! Jokes Old and Rusty
A word that comes up every year around

graduation is the word "sttccess". Just how
do you becorne successful?

The word, however, should not only afiect
graduating seniors, for it is important not only
after high school but dirring it, too- The ans-

er, of course, is in its dbfnition, andl doubt if
there is a better definition than Berton Braley's
in his poem:

succEss!
It's doing your job the best you can'

And being just to Your fellow man;
It's making money, but holding friends,
And staying true to your aims and ends;

It's figuring how and learning whY,

AncI looking forward and thinking high;

And dreaming a little anil doing much; .

It's ktleping always in closest touch
With what is finest in word and deed;

It's being thorough, yet making speed;

It's daring blithely the fleld of chance

While making labor a brave romance;
It's going onward despite defeat
And fighting staunchly, but keeping sweet;

It's being clean arid it's playlng fair;
It's laughing lightly at Dame Despair;
It's looking up at the stars above,
And drinking deeply of life antl love;

' It's struggling on with t]le will to win,
But taking loss with a cheerful grin;
It's sharing sorrow, and work, and mirth,
And making better this goocl old earth;
It's serving, striving through strain and stress 

.

It's doing your noblest-That's Success

The Coming Seniors
by Barb and, Jean

The seniors corning up next year really
aren't as worthless a class as some teachers
and students rnay think!

Some of their high standing future ambitions
are:

Billy-to strive for a good golfing drive
Delores-to go steady with Eddie
Noel Iverson-to junk that heap-down a

hill nice 'n steep
Barbara F.-to caddy for Patty
La Donna-to get "RICH" [?!]
Faith F.-to hook her a good looker
Jean G.-to wait for her mate
To the seniors frorn the class of '52
Gosh! You seniors sure were swell
And boy oh boy! you sure could Yell
At us, at games, when it was just right;
And you know, our classes never had a fight.
Here's wishing you the best of all
We'll really miss you 'round the hall

,So it is with pride we say
"You seniors really are -OK"!

Name: Marvin Fierneyer
Nickname: "Cocky"
Petsaying: "You bonehead"
Hobby: baseball
Future ambition: join the army
Remembered for: his way's of skipping

school
Ex. cur.: wrestling, and intra. basketball

As a final word in this final issue, the staff
would like to say that we hope yoir have eniov_
ed this year's Graphos. We've had a tit Lf
fun putting it out and we,ve tried our best to
cover thoroughly all the news and also to makeit interesting to everyone. It didn,t take us
long to find out that the latter isn't * 

"*y ""it sounds. All the seniors on the G."p-ho*
staff want to wish next year's staff ,.loie ofluck." And especially want to wish the new
co-editors, Carol and Sharon, the best, too.

TIIE GRAPHOS FITES
At the graduation exercises of 1941, thesen_

iors trudged down the aisle to tU" .t*ir.-"i
"The Grand March', played by the high s;ooi
orchestra.

In the last issue of ..The Graphoe,, the
te-achers wrote good-byes to the *"rio.".The superintendent advised: .,Ke;;
your head up, don't take any *ood"r,
nickels, and drop in to see us once in awhile."

_ Of the 116 gaduates in 1941 ,B? wentto col_
lege.

Graduation-1951
When the class of '51 leaves the halls

of-N.U.H.S. it witl be teaving behind iil
collection of rnernories. Many of th"r"
rnernories are recorded in ..The a;;:
os" which will soon take its p1."" in ih"files. Thanks seniors, fo, 

"oirr" _rrrau.-ful rneinories!
FYom the sounds of this poem there must

have been some r,witty', students 1""" io iS i.
Spring is sprung,
De boide is on de wing.
Dat's absoid,
De wings is on de boid.

Name: Carol Minnick
Pet saying: "You aren't a kidding"
Hobby: writing letters
Future ambition: marriage
Remembered for: being in everyone's wed-

ding but her own

Rernernber seniors, Name: Kathryn Ulrich
Always be like a piano-grand, upright lJickname: "Kathy"

Pe" saying: "Never"
Hobby: "Marvin"

and square' 
* * *. * Future ambition: irork

Our jokes this year may not have been the Remembered for: her quiet way [in school,
best, but we did the best we could and we hope ;hs1 is1
you had some enjoyment out of this column. * * * *

Name: Bob Clyne
Nickname: "Bobby',
Pet saying: "Ach!"
Hobby: playing his guitar
Future ambition: to be atl ornamental weld_

r
Remembered for: his shyness???****
Name: Edith Wilson
Nickname: "Edie,'
Pet saying: '.Boy, anyhow!"

, Hobby: writing letters
Future ambition: to be a good telephone

Derator
Remembered for: her good times with Leon
Ex. cur.: Fii-Le-Ta, GIee Club, and Eagle****
Name: Selrna Bublitz
Hobby: sewing
Pet saying: ,,Aw, heck!"
Future ambition: work
Remembdred for: pleasa-lrtness and her neat
lr ****
Name: La Vonne Hesse
?et saying: ..Gee wiz',
:[obby: sewing and 4-H
future ambition: Business college
lemembered for: Her girls'laskltba[ abil-

)x. cur.: Band, Chorus, Glee Club, Swing
d

Graduation-a decade ago
Everything seems to pile upat the end of the

school term. That,s what happened thi";;;;
and it happened back in 1941, too. ff""" i, ti"
1941 calendar for the last week of school:' May 21-Award night

May 22-senior skip day
May 22-National Honor Society initiation
May 28-Graduation exercises
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ALTENBURG, PHYLLIS-her
tardiness to Jerry Dittrich

BARNELL, ELAINE-her figure
to Orlu Schmidt

BASSETT, KENNETIl-his walk
to Miss Mueller

BAUMANI{, SHIRLEY-her dia-
mond to Jeanne Keckeisen

BOCKUS, BETTY-her gym suit
to 'Dede' Dittrich

BREY, RAYMOND-his social tests
to next year's seniors

BROSTE, DOROTHY-heI home-
cgming crown to ?

BRUST, CARL-his "a"ssembly
laugh" to LaVonne Gulden

BUBLITZ-, SELMA-her energetic
manner to Betsy Oswald

CAMPBELL DOROTHY-The
"gypsy" in her to Evie Sauer

CARLSON, BETTY-her color com-
binations to Kenny Boelter

CASWELL, GORDON-his car to
Pat Kosek

CLYNE, ROBERT-his height to
"Duke" Lokensgaard

DRIIL, LORENE-her.special "vo-
cabulary" to Miss Raverty

EBERT, CURTIS-bis acting abili-
ty to Jim Kagermeier

ECKSTEIN, Tt/ALTER*his wrest-
ling ability to Liz Bakken

FIEMEYER, MARVIN-he isn't
willing Kathryn Ulrieh to anyone

FIXSEN, ROGER-his walk ro
"Muga" Zangel

FRITSCHE, ARLON-his F.F.A.
jaeket to Miss Hanson

GANSKE, DORIS-her down-the-
nose look to Joy Herrmann

GERLAND, CHARLES-his Toni
kit to Charlie Anderson

GIESEKE, VERNON-his unas-
suming wals to Jr. Ahrndt

GOBLIRSCH, LUCILLE-her Trin-
ity class ring tb Carol Niemann

GOERING, VERLIN-his driving
"ability" to Miss Mann

GRONHOLZ, MAYIS -herSPItINGfield FEVER to Don-
na trYitz

GROSSMANN, ROBERT _hiS
"moonshine" to Dan Turner

IIALVERSON, CAROI--her love
of Lafayette to Pat Krohn

EEIDEMANN, WARREN -hiSboots to Sharon Oswald
HELD, CAROLYN-her head to

Chuck Niehoff
IIESSE, LAVONNE-her temper-

ance in all things to Pat Herrian
HEWITT, RUBY-her bored ex-

pression to Billy Fenske
HOFFMANN, JAMES-his "re-

served" manner to Yvonne Strate
HORSTMAN, BEVERLY-her fa-

eial expressions to Noel fverson
MRSON, VIRGINIA-her long

hair to Art Fiemeyer
trENSEN, JANICE-her rollerskates

to Miss West
JUHNKE, LORAINE-her "cmsh-

es" to Mary Kay Backer
KARSTAD, GEORGIA-her small

waist to Faith Fisher
KECKEISEN, \MALTER-his po-

sition on the basebatl team to
Burton Kilmer

KENNING, MARIE-the flowers
in her hair to Alice Lingenhag

KOSEK, LUCILLE-her saddle
shoes to Darwin Jones'

KRAMER, LAVONNE-her freekles
to Jerry Kramer

KRAUS, THOMAS-his posture to
"Korny " Kornman

KRETSCH, GRACE-her gym in-
terest to Norma Reiser

LAI LANTE, BERNICE-her black
hair to Rosemary Kuck

LINDMEYER, JOLEEN-her pes-
simistic attitude to Buddy Rieh-
ter

LIPPMANN, JANE-her long waist
to Cleo Harmening

LUND, BARBARA-her red hair
tint to Dorothy Lee

New Ulm, Mianesota

We the Class of 1951, being of sound
mind and body, do hereby bequest and
bequeath the following to the specified
party:

Seniors Generous; Will School Days to Students

Prosperous Futures Predicted For Seniors

Ploa 3

Marlys Roephe-Still looking for
her lost weekends.

Donald Roiger-Manager at the
hot rod Manufacturing plant.

Deloras Scherer-Dody & Harve3.
are still working at the Mug and
have been promoted to ofiicial
dishwashers.

Arlon Schrnid-Writing jokes for
Mr, Ifarman's next y'ear Social
class.

Connie Schrnid-Keeping his hair
under control.

Robert Scllrnitz-Enrolled at
Gluthdavis Adolphus College.

Janice Schroeder-Bar-maid at the
South Side Tavern.

Mary Seifert-Is now working in
the hospital for brcken hearted
sailors.

italpi, Jon<lay-Tie and his mad
distillers are making their debut
at Carnegie IIa l.

Hugh Sweetrnan-Miss \yest,s as-
sistant in dtecting the Fred W'ar-
ine Glee Club.

Betty Tischer-Married to the
Maa ha ha ha Raja of Mayador

Clarize Traurig-Stow-away on the
U.S.S. Jake.

Kathryn Ulrich-Teaching Mar-
vin how to milk rein-dear.

Jean Unverworn-Mae West,s
stand-in.

Marion Wandersee-Taking the
part of "Babe" in the Jack Benny
show.

Robert Wandersee--Chief cook
and bottle washer, mostly bottle
washer, at the Waldorf Astoria,

Richard Wegner-Big game hunter
in Africa.

Lorraine Wieland-Lorraine and
Leo have just published their
book, "Around In a Motor
Boat".

Edith Wilson-Trying to tie Leon
to her apron strings.

JoAnn Windland-Judy Canova's
stand-in.

LUND, SHIRLEY-her love of rid-
ing buses to Mr. Brand

MEYER, MARLYS-her scrubbed
look to all those who take g1.m

MINNICK, CAROL-H€Ir long way
to school to Marianne Martinka

MULLER, VREELA-Her appetite
to Mary Jane Tauscheck

NELSON, DONNA-Her suntan
lotion to "Killer" Mees

NEIIWIRTH, LOIS-Her walk to
Mike Potlei

NICHOLS, DOROTHY-Her sof|
voice to Mr. Regnier

OLSON, ROLAND-His golf elubs
to Barb Fesenmaier

OSWALD, DALE-His last name
back to Miss Kayser's comic
books

PALMER, LUCILI,E-Her friend-
liness to Larry Krueger

PETERSON, NANCY-Her early
morning hours to Mr. Olson

PIRMANTGEN, TAD-His enjoy:
ment of "Mr. Roberts', to Shirley
Wallner

REECE, ILENE-Her birthstone
ring back to Winthrop

REWITZER, ARLEEN-Her hair
styles to Shirley Kramer

ROEPKE, MARLYS-Her rides in
the Bell-Aire to Doris TVeidl

ROIGER, DONALD-His reserve
booth at the South Side to Bever-
Iy Wilson

SCHERER, DELORES 
-her"Mug" to JoAnn Bierbaum

SCHMID, ARLON-His build to
Ernie Sauer

SCHMID, CONNIE-His favorite
"seal" to the Eskimos

SCHMITZ, ROBERT-Wills Elaine
Gluth to "Jeep" Heymann

SCHROEDER, JANICE-Her title
of "Tank" to Shirley. plautz

SEIFERT, MARY-Her sense of
humor to Miss Tleadwell

SONDAY, RALPH-,, Going steady "
to LaDonna Heck

SWEETMAN, HUGH-His shoes
to the canoe derby

TISCHER, BETTY-Her old time
dancing steps to Vernie Walden

TRAURIG, CLARIZE-HeI in-
terest in Madelia to Marcella
Schnobrich

IILRICH, KATHRYN-Itrer bright
ideas to Ulrich Electric Store

UNVERWORN, JEAN-Her in-
terest in schoool to the birds

WANDERSEE, MARION-Her
Eibnerc uniform to Carla llitscle

WANDERSEE, ROBERT-His hair
curlers to Noel Iverson

WEGNER, RICHARD-His quiet
unassuming manner to Roger Lar-
son

WIELAND, LORRAINE-Her title
of "Legs" to Charles Kaiser

WILSON, EDITH-Her red hair to
Frank Steinbach

WINDLAND, JOANN-Her'.in-
terest" in the theater to "Lollv"
Jutz

l95l I ro ducrter

Bur you'll go o lot

forther yet. '

Phvllis Altenburg-still trying to Lavonne Hesse-modeling grass
convice people she wrote ..Little skirts in lfawaii.pavid, Pby On Your Harp,,. Ruby Hewitt_Ofiicial plane dusterElaine Barnell-Usherette at Radio because of her ,r"uri"r, to theCity Theater in New york. New Ulm Airpo$.

Kenny Bassett-chief beer tester Jarnes Hofirnann-hired hand onfor Grain Belt Co. the Ulrich estate.
Shirley Baurnann-Living a happy Beverly Horstrnan_teaching chil_

farm life with Junie- dren to refrain from bbd lang_
Betty Bockus-Raising little Fish- uage.

es. Virginia Iverson_Trying to think
Rayrnond Brey-Commander of up another verse for ,,pop Goes

Uncle Sam,s fleet in the pacifie. the Weasel,,.
Dorothy Broste-Entering in the Janice Jensen-Has just taken

Miss America contest of 1999. over ownership of the .,Walla-

Carl Brust-Takihg Boris Karloff's hachie" Grocery.
placeportrayingFrankenstein. Loraine Juhnke-raising livestock

Selrna Bublitz-Is making Allan for the Fritsche Stockyard,:.
happy by tending his dog-Arft Georgia Karstad-taking a special
Arf ! reducirrg course from Madarne

DorothyCarnpbell-Layingbrickss .Kramer.
for Heymann Construction Co. Walter l(eckeisen-Managing the

Betty Carlson-shorthand teacher Keckeisen Plumbing Co.

- 
at ]ranska Yigh school. Marie kenning-weight lifter atGordon Caswell-Riding Dusty,s the y.M.C.A. in Mankato.
horse in the Kentucky Derby. Lucile Kosek-selling her coloredRobert Clyne-President of the gym suits to the class of ,62.
Clyne-Oswald Escort Service in LaVonne Kramer-Inventing aEssig. liquid freekle remover.

Lorene Drlll-superintendent of Thornas Kraus-playing ..pocket,,
nurses at Drills Memorial IIbs- for the Boston Red Sox.
pital in courtland. Grace 'Kretsch-Giving advice toCurtis Ebert-Managing the St. the lovelorn. r

James Bottling Co. Bernice Laplante-starring in theWalter Eckstein-Making his first Broadway hit, ..Flenchie',I
appearance in Madison Square Joleen Lindineyer_Still trying to
Garden, wrestling .,Dirty Dick" keep peace among her ,r,r*".o,,*Raines. boyfriends.

Marvin Fidmeyer-TeachingKath- Jane Lippmann-Teaching Betty
ryn how to oook on their farm in Crocker the Lippmann Uetnoa.Alaska. Barbara Lund_Training seals inRoger Fixeen-Playing trombone Ringling Brothers Circus.
in the "slick Flat Dutchmen Shirrev Lund-cigarette girl at theBand',. stork club.

Arlon Fritsche-Just took a job Marlys Meyer-Model for pond,s
teaching social, replacing retired cosmetics in New york.
Mr. Harman. Carol Minnick-Commander of theDoris Ganske-Head nurse at s/acs at Fort campbel, Ken-Driol's Memorial Hospital in tucky.
Courtland. Vreela Muller_performing in the

Charles Gerland-Taking in mill- ballet, .,Swan Lake".
ions for his invention of a men,s Donna Nelson-KNUJ Television
home permanent. Bubble Dancer.

Vernon Gieseke- A child psy- Lois Neuwirth-starring in the
cologist in Africa. latest Broadway musicai.

Lucille Goblirsch -specialized Dorothy Nichols-Fat lady at the
teacher for old time dances, State Fair.

Gvrlin Goering-Has just taken Roland olson-Entering the Keller
first place in the Indianapolis Open golf tournament.
Speedways. , Dale Oswald-Trying to run ClyneMavis Gronholz-Pharmacistmate out of business at their Escort
stationed at Brookings, So. Dak- Service.
ota. -Lucille palrner's-president Tru_Robert Grossrnann-Trfing to man's private Secretary.
make the MOONSHINE brighter. Nancy peterson-Wrestling man_Carol Halverson-Doctor's as- ager for Walt .,The Whale" Eet<_
sistant for a Dr. Marten's in La- stein.
fayette. Tad pirtrnantgen-Still trling to'Warren Heidernann-Playing first trade his packard for a Ford.
base with the Courtland llene Reece-Still trying to hitch a
River Rats ride to Winthrop.

Carolyn Held-Posing for Denny Arleen Rewitzer-Designer of the
'"Demino" Dimwit's sister. newest hair styles.

6000 ucK Drr
GOOD LUCK CLASS OF L95 1
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Through these four Years of work
and fun at New Ulm High School
strange faces have become familiar
ones. When we came to our first
assembly on September 3, 1947' we

envied the students sitting in the
middle section downstairs. Now
that we have occuPied the same

seats for one Year, there is many a
sad heart among the Class of 1951

to think that soon we will leave.

Starting out with 92 stu-
dents in the freshrrran class,
w€ were inforrned that we
were the srnallest freshrlran
class in rrrany Years.
We selected 'RollY' Olson to lead

us as our class President ancl Hugh
Sweetman as our rePresentative on

the Student Council.

We also have roYaltY arrrong
u8. When the annual Pos-
ture Prograrrr waa held, two
mernbers of the freshrnan
class took the honor of being
Prince and Princess. R"Y
Brey and Lucille Kosek, re-
spectively, were chosen.

We were proud to have Donna

Nelson named as editor of our
Junior High paper, The Eaglet.

For a while we thought we
rarv double. This was soon
eleared up. The new addition
to the class was a Pair of iden-
tical twins, Don and Ron lver-
aon. We have another Pair of
twins, too, Bob and Marion
Wandersee.

On October 3 we had Home-

coming, "Make Redwood Dead-
'wood" was chosen as the slogan.

Sorry to say, we lost 6-0. EverY-
one had fun atthedancethough,

On September 8 we returned as

sophomores. As in every Year and
class, the majority returned. There

Vacation Time

Camping and fishing, traveling,
doing more stuciying, and just plain
resting are just a few of the summer
plans N.U.H.S.'s faculty.

Miss Raverty ha"s a General Elec-
tric Fellowship at the Cast Institute
of Technology in Ohio with all ex-

penses paid. It won't be hard to
tell what her summer Plans are.

Revillo, South Dakota, will be
Miss Sogn's residenee for at least
part of the summer and she is un-
decided as to how she will sPend the
rest of her vacation.

Building a new house will keeP

Mr. Olson busY for most of the surn-

mer.
Miss Steen Plans to have a quiet

summer at home in Walrlut Grove.
Another of those studious teachers

is Mr. Tyrrell, who Plans on attend-
ing summer school somePlace.

Miss Bruess has a rather busY

summer planed. She Plans on
visiting in St. Paul, spend some time
at her home in SleePY EYe, and

take a short triP.
For the past fifteen summers

Mr. Pfaender has been doing the
same thing and this year.will be no

differmt from the rest. He will
again be at the St. Louis CountY
GH Club Camp on Lake Eshqua-
goma.

Miss Treadwell will attend sum-
mer school at Northwestern Uni-
versity at Evanston, Illinois, for
part of the summer; but otherwise
she is undecided.

A cottage on the lake will take
ca.re of at least a week of Miss
Wuopio's summer. The rest of the
time she will be at her bome in Hib-
bing.

Mr. Herrmann's office is oPen all
summer so he will spend most of his
time here. He will, however, take at
least a week's vacation at the lake.
He also plans to attend one or more

Visit Our Fountain

Reliable Dru€s.
Cannetss Cosmefics

Parher Pens

Nrw

are a few, though, who fall bY the
way. Our small class was decreased
to 88.

To lead our claes we chose
Bobby Schrnitz.
During the summer at the Nic-

ollet County Fair, one of our class-

mates walked away with a 4-H
award. Jane Lippmann scored high-
est in health tests thus making her
a club champion.

For Hornecorning, on Oct-
ober 23, we played St. Peter.
The slogan chosen was, "SSt.
Peter, Wetll Beat'el.". We
won 7-6. Everyone was haP-
py, except St. Peter, of course.

The basketball team showed signs
of going places this year. On Jan-
uary 14, everyone congtatulated
Hugh Sweetman. He made the ex-
tra point in the Hutchinson game to
win for us, 44-43. In other games,

too, Hugh shone. He tied several
games at tense moments and made
good charity tosses to win games

with just seconds to go.

The N.U.H.S. five walked off
with the District 10 title by
defeating Redwood, 5l-35.
For many of us the Music Fes-

tivel, held in New Ulm, was the
first. We had loads of fun. We all
met many students from other
schools and found out how their
school music departments were oper-
ated.

On May 7, was the Jr.-Sr.
Prorn. We rvere thrilled to
thinh we could serve. After
the banquet waa over we all
found out just how thrilling
it was. There were an awful
Iot of dishes. We watched
the dance with utter attlaze-
ment. AII the beautiful for-
.rnals and decorations!!

Again; Faculty as Well
as Students, Plan ManY

conferences at tbe U. of Chieago.
Miss Sehmid plans to attend'two

sessions of summer school at the U
of Colorado While she is there she ,

plans to take some side trips in the
mountains to visit such places as

Colorado Springs, Garden of the
Gods, Pikes Peak, and many other-
interesting sites.

The University of Iowa will be

Mr. and Mrs. Strang's home this
summer. Besides attending summ€r
school, Mr. Strang plans on giving
another recital.

Miss Wark will go home to St.
Paul for awhile, but she ha.s no

further plans.
Every one knows what Mr. Zahn's

plans are. He received a recall to
active duty and Iive well this sum-
mer as Lt. Vernon Zahn.

Staying at home in Duluth with
her mother will occupy Miss West-
ling's summer.

Mr. Wold has not as yet decided
what he plans to do; but for a week
at least he will be fishing with some

friends in International Falls. He
might attend summer school, also.

Miss'West will attend one session
at the University of Minnesota.
FYom there she will go to Detroit
Lakes and then to Chokio to visit
with some friends.

Mrs. Ewy will be at Minnetonka
Lake with her brother. Her plans
are indefinite about the rest of the
summer.

Mr. Fier's summer\is really pack-
ed with activities. He is planning
to fish, attend the Stirte Teachers'
Conferenee, work at school, sPend

For the second year we saw a
Senior Class graduate. The Class
of '49 had made a grand exit to
high school days forever.

When we returned back to
school we had added a few
rnore students and at the

aartte tirne we lost a few.
Added to our enrollrnent were
Vern Budahn, Gordon Caewell'
Rudy Laingen, and Lorraine
Wieland.
For the Homecoming football

game we played Redwood Falls.
"Redwood-Falls" was chosen as

the slogan.

Our football tearn won the
South Central Conference.
The Eagles won or tied all but
one, garre with Redwood
which wasntt a conference
garne.
The Junior Cla.ss chose, "Drums

of Death" as their class play.
'Rolly' Olson hatl the leading part
with ten others in the supporting
cast.

Donna Nelgon was chosen as
Posture Queen. This wae the
second year a rnernber of our
class was arnong posture royal-
ty.
Donna, too, was chosen to repre-

sent N.U.H.S. in Girl's State.
The Eagles' basketball tearn

won the Dist. l0 consolation
garne frorn Franklin, 48-36,
thus putting New Ulrn in third
place.
The Jr.-Sr. Prom! Our class had

charge of the decorations. "Luxury
Liner," was the theme. The stage
was decorated to look like a ship.
The back-drop was an island with
palm trees and a huge silver moon.

On cornrrrencement day we
began to feel the sentirnents

Varied Vacations
two veeli.s on lairs and he may go
to summer.school.

"Having a good time doing
nothing" is how Miss Hanson states
her summer p.lans. However, that
won't be quite the case. She is
goilg camping and fishing and plans
to stay at her home in Brookings,
South Dakota.

A cottage on Twin Lakes near
Mibca .Lake will occupy some of
Miss Ilylden's time. She also plans
to take a trip to Virginia Beach,
Virginia.

Mr. Regnier is going to Marshall
for a while but as yet he hasn't de-
cided about the rest of the summer.

A trip to Montreal and Quebec is
the tentative plan of Miss Kayser.
She will spent most of her time at
home resting.

Mrs. Franklin is going home to
Hardwick, Minnesota, for her vaca-
tion.

The pla;grounds will keep Mr.
Harman busy this summer. In be-
tween times, he expects to get a
rest.

A vacation plan, we know the
sophomore girls are interested in is
Mr. Ness'. He is going to attend
the University of Minnesota.

Miss Mann will be at home in
Owatonna this summer.

A trip to New York and Washing-
ton, D.C. is what Miss Mueller
wants to do. She will also spend
sorn time in Arlington, her home.

Mr. Lynott seems to have one of
the nicer summer vacations. He is
just going to rest.

Miss Mclaughlin will visit Can-
ada and rest in St. Cloud for most
of the summer.

Mr. Achman is going to school at
the Colorado A and M for the most
part of the summer.

Mr. Dahl is spending a session at
the University of Indiana.

Shop for your
45 RPM Records

At

and share with the class of '50
the sorrow of leaving.
Wllen we came back as seniors,

we realized that every'thing that we
would do would be the last for good
old N.U.H.S.

Eighty-one students colr^
stituted the senior class. Ber-
nice LaPlant was the only new
rnernber.
Donna Nelson was appointed as

Graphos Editor.
For the last tirne we elected

class officers. Wally Eckstein
was President, Rolly Olson as
Student Council President.
Already' Homecrcming plans were

getting under way. "Jinx the Jim-
mies-trYiday the .13th" was the
slogan chosen. Dorothy Broste
reigned ab queen over Homecoming
festivities. Amid the clamor and
excitement of 'Homecoming, we
eagerly' awaited our class rings.
When the;' finall1' crre everyone
was overjoyed.

Jirn Hofiireann was narned
Posture King.
A riumber of the girls in the sen-

ior class spent the Christmas Holi-
days in Mexico. They bought
elothes, jewelry, purses, and other
small articles.

Our basketball team waa
one to be adrnired. We work-
ed our way up to the finale,
where, we lost to Redwood
35-34, in the last few seconds.
Hugh Sweetman, Jim Hoffmann,

and Connie Schmid were the only
seniors on the squad. Our debate
team took first at Tli-Mont. They
took to the regional and went to
the state.

Wally Eckstein placed second
in the state wrestling rneet.
Wally can also be congrat-
ulated as being an outstanding

Fashion
Plate

by
Chubby
The dress designers of the summer

styles are emphasizing feminity with
rolled collars, drapes, and capes-

Ilave you seen the shorts and T-
shirt sets? The shorts are a solid col-
or and the T-shirts are striped with
different shades of the solid color.

Sailcloth is very popular in sport
clothes. BIue, red, light orange, and
blaek are some of the eolors. There
are wrap-around and plain skirts,
jackets, hats, beach ba{s, shorts, ped-
al pushers, slacks, and a ferv others.

The French style of bathing suit is
going out of style beeause Americans
like to go in the water, too. This
summer the suits will be one-piece
with ruffIes and shirring for decoration.

Chas. F. Janni & Co,-
LAGGAGE and LEATHER

GOODS
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football player. He rnade the
South Central Conference all-
star tedrn.
On April 21 we, for the last time,

attended the music festival at Red-
wood Falls.

The Prorn carne around and
we were guests of the Clase of
'52. It was a wonderful prcn,
the therne being "Festival In
Rio,"
Next came Skip Day. Early Fri-

day morning, May 4, seniors took
off to unknown destinations.

As announce,rrrenta, calling
cards, pictures, began to be
sent out we, as seniore, fully
realized that our days at N.U.-
H.S. were drawing to a rapid
close.
The senior class play, "The

Bishop's Mantle," was a pleasant
memory the Class of '51 will long
remember. Ralph Sonday had the
leading part r,vith 11 others support-
ing to make the play a suc@ss.

Uncle Sarn claimed a rrrerrr-
ber of our class. Ray Brey
left school to serve in the
Navy.
The Class of '51 will never forget:

Mr. Harman's social classes
Wally Eckstein making the all-state

football team
The basketball team being Dist. 10

nrnner-up.
The Dist. 10. track meet May 18.

Our South Central Conferenee
champion baseball team.
As we bid a sad farewell to

New Ulrn High we sincerely
, hope the underclasernen will
uphold her traditions and fol-
Iow in our footsteps.
On May 31, eighty seniors will

say good-bye knowing that our class,
the Class of '51 will be long re-
membered.

Open Air Concert Held
Inside on Award Night

Preceding the award night ceremon-
ies, at 7:00 p.m., Friday,May 25, was
an open air band concert. Several
senior students volunteered to direct
various selections of their choice.

Students and the selections they
direeted were as follows: "I've Been
Working on the Railroad", Carolyn
Held; "The Storm King", Mary Sei-
fert; "Gavotte", Dorothy Campbell;
'Memories", Donna Nelson; "The
Liberty Bell March", Lonaine Juhn-
ke; "Prayer-from Hansel and Gret-
al", Doloras Scherer; "Marco Polo",
Ralph Sonday; and "Hall of Fame",
march, Carol Halvorson

John F. Strang, conductor, directed
the "American FoIk Rhapsody",
"Jazz Pizziczto", and "His Honor",
march.

HllBBT SIIllP
Gifts and Things
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Conf erencelTrac h Team

Fictured above are tle boys who participated in the Conference Track Meet held at Fairmont on May 31.

First row: Tom Ub!, Al Buggert, Brb Asleson, Allan Iverson, Vern Walden, Larry Krueger, Charlie Hintz,

.'Spinner" Altmann, "Junior" Ahrndt and John Lloyd.

Second Row: C,oach Harman, Walne Broderson, Tom Liesch, John Heymann, Hugh Sweetman, Don Al-

freds, Leslie Dirks, Ernie Sauer, Roger Fixsen and Jim Kagermeier.

Eagles Bnter Three Track Meets;
Place Second in District Ten

Eagles Beat St. Peter
For Conference Title

The New Ulm Eagles, coached by
Vern Zahn, took the South Central
Conference Championship when
they defeated the St. Peter ball
team,25-2.

The boorning bats of the
Eagles proved to be the down-
fall for the Saints. New Ulrn
slarnrned otrt twenty hits as
Walt Keckeisen had a 6eld day
with a perfect garne at bat.
The left-handed outfielder. had
six hits in as rnany tirnes at
bat, while scoring seven of the
Eagle runs.

Sharing the pitching task for the
New UIm Eagles were Walt Eck-
stein and Rolly Schaper, who held
the Saints to two singles throughout
the game.

Last year our baseball squad also
took the South Central Conference
title when they defeated St. James,
4-2.

Bagles Beat St. Peter

In Conference Meet

New Ulm places second next to
Fairmont in the Conference Golf
Meet held at St. Peter. BiII Fenske
was co-medialist with 84, while
Hugh Sweetman was third with a

score of 85.

New Ulrn will go to the
regional golf rneet at Madison
June 2. The boye that will go
to the regional are: Rolly Ol-

son, Chuck llintz, Hugh
Sweetrnan, Carl Peterson and
Bill Fenske.

New IJlm took two of the three

dual meets in which they partici-
pated. They defeated Fairmont

4-0 and downed St. Peter with a

score of 4-0.

Blue Earth
Five boys from the New lJlrn

track team took part in the Blue
Earth Invitational Meet held at
Blue Earth on May 12. The five
boys were Vern W'alden, John Hey-
mann, Hugh Sweetman, and Don
Alfreds.

Vern placed in two events,
taking fifth in the 100 and s'ec-
ond in the broad jurnp. Don
Alfreds took fourth in the
shot put. The relay tedm-
Walden, Lloyd, Heyrnann and
Sweetrnan took third in that
event.

Considering the small nimber of
entered the New Ulm team made a
fine showing placing eighth out of
eleven teams participating.

St. Peter
The New Ulm track team copped

nine of thirtepn events to sweep to
a victory over St. Peter in a dual
track meet.

Vefn Walden was the big
point getter as he won the
100, the 22O, t}re broad jurnp
and tied with Hugh Sweetinan
for honors in the high jump.

John Heyrnann won the high
and low hurdles, while Hugh
took second in the 100, the
22O and the hish j..'rnp. Larry
Kmeger took the rnile and
ttJuniortt Ahrndt placed Grst
the polg vault. The relay
tedrn, cotnposed of Wa.lden,
Lloyd, He5rtnann, and Sweet-
rnan, took first place.
Point getter for St. Peter was

Almanson in the 440, Gardner in
the 880 and discus, and Stewart in
the shot put.

There were three freshman events
in the meet. Reed of St. Peter
took the 100 and high iump.
Liesch, Hintz, Iverson and Gotts-
chalk of New Ulm took the 440
yard relay.

for
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

and
SCHOOL LUNCHEONS

The New Better Dry Cleaning
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At Oswalds

School Champ Shows 'Bm How
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District Ten
The first annual District 10

Track and Field Meet was held
here in New Ulm Saturday, May 10-
Redwood Falls won the meet with
a total of 49 points, while Nerv Ulm
came in second with 39- points.

The schools that participated in
the meet were; Redwood Falls,
Morton, Morgan, Fairfax, Spring-
field, Wabasso, Franklin, Gaylord,
and New Ulm.

The New Ulrn boys that
place in the various events
are ar follows. 100 yard dash,

, Vern Walden; high hurdles,
John Lloyd and John H"y-
rnann;44O yard dash Torn
Ubl; low hurdles, John Hey-
rnann and John Lloyd; 22O
yard dash, Vern Walden; 880
yard run, Bob Asleson; shot
put, Hugh Sweetrnan and
Don Alfreds; discus, Don AI-
freds; high jump, Hughsweet-
rnan; broad jurnp, Vern Wal-
den. The New Ulm relay tee:rn
also took first place.
Vern Walden was awarded the

laurel wreath fcr the credit of being
the outstanding athlete of the meet.

The boys from New IIlm that
will go to the regional meet at
Montevideo are Don Alfreds, John
Lloy'd, Vern W-alden and the relay
team.' Sprinefield

. Sparked by Vern Walden, the
New Ulm high school track team
swept to a 73-38 victory in a dual
track meet Friday, May 11.

Walden captured the 100
yard dash, t}:e 22O, the broad
jtrmp, and was anchor rnan
on the winning relay tearn.
Coach Joe Harman has high

hopes for the future track team af-
ter the junior high school team
swamped the Springfield freshmen
82-31.

"The Sfudent's Shop"

New Ulm Wins Conference Play;
Pitchers Hurl Three 0ne-Hitters

Fairmont Blue Barth
Tbe- Ngfg Ul4 Eagles got off to a

good start in their defense of the
South Central crown by defeating
Blue Earth 7-1 in a game at John-
son Field.

The Eagles continued their win-
ning ways by defeating Fairmont in
a South Central Conferenee game

here. Rolly Schaper went out in
the fifth inning with a fractured
fnger and was replaced bY Harold
Mess, who held the Cards hitless for
the remainder of the game.

The Cards went ahead in the
third inning to take a 4-1 lead, but
walks, lour hits, and I0 errors bY
the Fairmont squad Paved the waY
for the Eagles, who won the game

1G6.

IVaseca

The game here at Johnson Field
against the Waseca BluejaYs was

the second one hitter for Pitcher
Wast Eckstein, and the fifth straight
win for the Eagles as they scoreil a

16-6 victory.

Jirn Hofirnann and CaI Rol-
lofr scored in the first and
Keckeisen and Rolloff added
two rrrore in the third. Wa-
seca got their lone run in the
seventh inning.

The Eagles were without
their first basernan Bob
ttMoonshinett Grossrnann who
was in Minneapolis for a FFA
converrtion.

Walt Eckstein led the Eagles
to a 7-l victory over Blue
Earth as he hurled a one hit-
ter larne. He gave up the one
hit, a single, in the fifth and
struck out ten. Hoffrnann got
a triple in the first and Cal
Rolloff doubled to q"t his
horne. In the fifth inning the
Eagles scored the rernaining
six with four hits and two
walks.

St. James

The Eagles won their second

straight conference ball game by de-

feating St. James f1-1.

Cal Rolloff rnoved up frorn
shortstop to toss a one hitter
at the St. Jarnes squad-
"Plutnber" Keckeisen got
three for the Eaglest ten hits
with a single, a double and a
triple. The Eagles. took ad-
vantage of the Saints' nine
errors and went on to win
11-1-

Pictured above are four of the goifers on New Ulm High's team, along
with their coach, Mr. G. Dahl. The boys are: Hugh Sweetman, Rolly
Olson, Carl Pederson and Bill Fenske. Bill took the school championship
for the seeond consecutive time this y'ear.
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J. G. PE]IIIET & Gll.
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Underclassmen Get
Underclassmen were given their

awards at an assemblY on Friday'
May 25.

The bread laking awards Present-
ed by Mr. A. F. Anglemyer were
grven to the following: Marlene
Freese, Lila Grau, Lula Nichols, Rose'
mary Stadick, LaVonne MeYer, Alice
Portner, Mary VolinkatY, Marlene
Heck, Virginia Wallner, and Doris
Johns. Juniors that received awards
were Faith Fischer, Erva Mickelson,
and Elizabeth Bakken.

LaDonna Heck received a letter
and JoAnn Herrick received a chev-
ron for their speech work. JoAnn
Herrick also received a gold medal
for the Declam contest. The Stew-
art Public Speaking award wentto
LaDonna Heck.

The Current News Club Art
,Award was given to ShirleY Wall-
ner.

Evelyn Sauer rbceived the Vogel
Latin Trophy that was Presented bY
Miss Treadwell.

Mrs. Franklin gave tYPing Pins to
Gladl's Anderson, MarY Ann Bi-
anchi, Donna Fritz, Shirley Schmidt'
Joan Schrimf, Geraldine Reed, Shir-
ley Madsen and Marjorie Mielke.
Shorthand pins went to Patricia
Herrian, Renelda Hirchert, Kathlene
Holm, Geialdine Kramer, DorothY
Lee, Elaine Fechtel and Lorene
Wallner.

Letters and chevrons ln music
were presented bY Mr' Strang.
They went to Donald Alfred, Mary
K:ay Backer, Elizabeth Bakken,
Orville. Broste, Sharon Current,
Barbara Fesenmaier, Faith Fischer,
Jean Keikeisen, Robert Kornman,
Dorothy Lee, Marianne Martinka,
Carol Niemann, Sharon Oswald,
Evelyn Sauer, James Schroedl,and
Stanley Youngbloom. The tenth
graders were Dennis Brbste, JoY

Herrmann, Barbara Kral, Betty
Miller, Dave Olstad, TeddY Ran-
heim, Shirley Sandau, Naomi
Schapekahm, Janet Schmidt, Erwin

il. nEIZLIFF lllltE. G0.

Awards at Assembly
Steinke, John Wolf and Miriam
Berg.

Letters in Agrieulture were given

to Donald Dittrich, Roger Ulrich,
Orville Broste, HenrY Brandl, MY-
ron Syrostrom, and Kenneth Wern-
er. Medals were given to Lawrence
Hippert, Ernest Sauer, Orville Bros-
te, and Roger Ulrich. Gilts will be
given to Harold Ulrich, MaYnard
Bakken, Richard Gleisner, and Er-
nest Sauer.

The Geib-Janni ShoP Award was
given to George Tyrrell bY Mr.
Achman.

Miss Mclaughlin gave letters to
Renelda Hirchert and Valeria Holle
for their work in the library.

Junior high monograms were given

to l\4arlene Kornmann, BetsY Os-

wald, Nlimi Reim, LaVonne Ring,
Anne Schwermann, and Janice Neu-
mann.

The junior girls who lvere given

letters for GAA were Doloras Dit-
trich, Sharon Oswald, Jean Keck-
eisen, Barbara Fesenmaier, I\{arianne
Martinka, and Carol Niemann.
The Volley Ball award went to Do-
loras Dittrich and the Basketball
award went to Barbara Fesenmaier. .' Nfr. Tyrrell gave the following
boys letters for wrestling: Lorvell
Gieseke, George Walden, Verne
'Walden and Charles Niehofl.

Football and track awards were
given by Mr. Harman to Bob Os-
lason, James Kagermaier, LarrY
Krueger, Vern Walden, John HeY-
mann, Ernie Sauer, Billy Fenske,
Mike Pollei, Donald Alfred, Frank
Steinbach, James Gasner, LaVerne
Arndt, and Jimmy Albright.

Mr. Ness awarded basketball let-
ters to Ernie Sauer, Tom Ubl, John
HeSrmann, Cal Rolloff, Billy Fenske,
Mike Pollei, Kenneth Werner,
Frank Steinbach, Doyle Schneider,
and James Kagemaier.

Baseball awards v/ent to Leo
Dittrich, Mike Polei, John Wolf,

,, Rolly Sthaper and Cal Rolloff.

Braunteiter & $on
Adniral Teleoision
Service with b Srnile

SIIITE GLEA]IERS
Seroice That'.So.tis fies

Save 207o Cash-and-Carry

Fesenmaier llardware
Maytag and Frigidafue

DRS. SCHLBUDER
EYESIGHT SPECTALISTS

Phonc 87 Ncw Uhn

Dr. G. I. Germann
Optometrist

Phone 4120

Henle
f)rugs

l"[rn, Minnoota

Phyltis Altenburg-undecided
Elaine Barnell-work at HollYwood

theater
Kenneth Bassett-work at Wall-

ner's Construction ComPanY

Shirley Baurnann-marriage
Betty Bockus-college
Dorothy Broste-long distance tele'

phone operator
Carl Brust-merchant marine
Selrna Bublitz-marriage
Dorothy Carnpbell-work in Min-

neapolis; then college
Betty Carlson-work in Washing-

ton, D.C.
Gordon Caswell-work on a farm
Robert Clyn*rvork
Lorene Drill-nurses'' traiing

school-Deaeoness HosPital, Fair-
bault

Curtis Ebert-work in South Dak-
ota meat packing Plant

Wdlter Eckstein-college
Marvin Fierneyer-work in Court-

land
Roger Fixsen-eollege
Arlon Fritsche-work on his fa-

ther's farm
Doris Ganske-St. Lucas Deaconess

- Hospital, Fairbault, Minn.
Charles Gerland-Air Force
Vernon Gieseke-work on father's

farm
Lucille Goblirsch-work at home
Verlin Goering-work on father's

farm
Mavis Gronholz-Gustavus
Robert Grossrnann-work' if not

in the service
Carol Halverson-Gustalrrs
'Warren fleidernann-undecided
Carolyn Held-work in resort uP

north and then Macalester or
Yankton College.

LaVonne Hedee-M.iilleapolis
School of Business

Ruby Hewitt-work in MinneaPolis
Jarnes Hoffrnann-NavY and then

college

Beverly Horstrnan-St. Lucas
' Deaconess Hospital, Faribault,

Minn.
Virginia Iverson-Art school in

Minneapolis
Janice Jensen-undecided
Loraine Juhnke-roffice work
Georgia Karstad-Washington,

D.C.
Walter Keckeisen-work
Marie Kenning-nurses' training

school
Lucille Kosek-undeeided
LaVonne Krarner-Practical nurs-

ing-Union Hospital
Torn Kraus-undecided
Grace Kretsch-rvork at lVlark's

Food Store
Bernice LaPlant-going to Cali-

fornia
Joleen Lindrneyer-work
Jane Lipprnann-UniversitY of

L{innesota
Barbara Lund-college
Shirley Lund-rvork at Salet's
Marlys Meyer-nurse's training
Carol l\{innick-rvork at Weneeda

Cafe
Vreela Muller-secretary at County

Welfare Office
Donna Nelson-work in resort uP

. north this summer and then the
Minnesota School of Business

Lois Neuwirth-Minnesota School
of Business
orothy Nichols-business college;

Dthen marriage

Rolly Olson-University of Minne-
sota

JrrEc rgsl

Dale Oswald-stay at brme and
farm

Lucille Palrner-stenog.rapher in
Washington, D.C.

Nany Peterson-worl.:
Tad Pirrnantgen-1\{erchart Ma-

rine
Ilene Reece-work
Arlene Rewitzer-work at Garment

Factory
Marlys Roepke-work
Donald Roiger-join the serviee
Deloras Scherer-rvork at the

"Mjg"
Arlon Schrnidt-work
Connie Schrnid-Unive.::ltv of

Minnesota
Robert Schrnitz-University of

Minnesota
Janice Schroeder-nurse's training
Mary Seifert-nurse's training
Ralph Sonday-Gustavus Adolphus

College

Hugh Sweetrnan-college 'uc study
law

Betty Tischer-beauty school in
\fankato

Clarize Traurig-rvorli al Holly-
wood Theater

Kathryn Ulrich-rvork
Jean LJnverworn-work at Gar-

ment Factory
Marion lVandersee-beaut) school

Robert Wandersee-rvork et Pen-
ney's

Dick Wegner-join the Na'ry or
work in Minneapolis

Lorraine Wieland-work at Dr.
Fritsehe's office

Edith Wilson-work or coilege ,

JoAnn Windland-undeeiied

Seniors Plan Varied, InterestinS Futures

AUTOGRAPHS

Established l8E7
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Goes Further

Eichten's Shoe Store
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